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HARTSELL FOR SOLICITOR.

THE TRIBUNE has previously lent

its voice to the cause of its fellow

townsman, Mr. L. T. Hartsell, in his

candidacy for Solicitor should Mr.

Webb be made Judge to succeed

Judge Hoke. We like always to

speak a good word concerning one of

our own, but especially should that

his life. patronage all things equal. 10,000 bushels of wheat Cat highestnd navy cost more than England,

tin --a
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as much as the State under Governor
Aycock costs. Contrasting the can- -

plicit confidence and possessing to our

mind the necessary qualifications for

the Dlace to which he aspires. These

a pure mind as under such surround-

ing, he thought of home and loved

ones. They tell of the unselfish love,

the true devotion and the earnest pat-

riotism ever foremost with a splendid

man. They give us a close look into

the every character of Lee, the Lee

J. Harris, Republican Candidate
for Governor, who speaks here

tonight.
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THE TRIBUNE cordially welcomes

Senator Simmons to Cabarrus and as-

sure him of kindly feelings on behalf

Variety Club 45 volumes of BritMrs. Millie C. Smith, Nannie Todd,
Mrs. Julia Unchurch, and Rosa A.
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WESTERN & ATLANTIC RAILROAD.G. L. PATTERSON Postmaster.but the best feelings for the man and

absolute confidence in his ability and
court here this week, is one of the

ablest men on the bench in the State.
r;THE
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ANDintegrity as a senator and a loyal rep He gives ample evidence of his fitness Every Sovereign of Elm Camp No.
16, is requested to report at "camp to

If you want something i good
for the bench, both in. knowledge of

the law and in ability to handle the night. - Very important business tb Nashville,. Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry.
to eat call and get Meals
. or lunches' I keep -

come up. j; Must be attended to at
once "'."'Very truly! y; '?

courts. His charge on yesterday was

one of the wisest and best ever heard TO
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' Catarrh Cannot b Cured ,

in Concord. , Under such men the Hot Lunches and. Fresh
fOysters every day.courts of North Carolina cannot but

be respected and cannotJail jn,. their
with Wat Application, aa they cannot teach
Oat arattf the diaraac. Catarrh is a blood or

DO AnD AND LODG IXG.Constitutional diaraje, and in order it yon
highest purpose in executing the laws moat take internal remedtea. Hall's Catarrh

of the State to our credit and benefit. -
Care is taken internally, and acta directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Care

'
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resentative of the State in the Senate.

Senator Simmons is justly entitled to

our confidence and admiration. He is

as Senator giving ampleyevidence of his

worth and fulfilling in the highest

measure the high expectation of his

many friends and ' warm supporters.

It is gratifying to North Carolinians to

note his standing in Washington and

the magnificent stand he is taking for

the parry, of his native State and the

Nation. THE TRIBUNE has always

oeen strong in its admiration for' Mr.

Simmons, and , we can say that this

does not lose one Sou as he develops

into, a strong and useful Senator, re"

fleeting great credit on his State as he

takes rank with the leaders of the

Nation. "" v

is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by
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ne of the beat physicians in this country for
years and is regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, 'combined with the

Concord has as her guest tonight

Mr. C. J. Harris, the Republican can beat blood purifiers, nctinz directly on the XE MAVEmucous surfaces. The ' perfect combination of
ate two ingredients is what produces such

didate for Governor, who speaks to
night on political issues. wonderful mslta ia carina; Catarrh.. Scad for
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When doctors disagree the under

Hon. C. J. Harris, Republican can ChasE Herman, G P. A.H. F. Smith, Traffic Mgr.
didal for Governor, Hon. A. A. Whit-ene-r,

elector Ninth district, aad Hon.
A. II. Price will address the citizens
of Cabarrus county at Concord in

court house Tuesday night, October

taker steps in." ' ' ; ;

. A love Letter. -

Would not interest you if you're look-

ing for a guaranteed Salve for Soros,
Burns or Pile. OttoDodd, of Pom? r.
Mo. writes: , "I suffered with an r 'y
sore for a year, but a box of BnrV. ,V

Arnica T Jre cored me. It's the I
f "9 1 e .'. iotA Tetter's I

And Everything in the Pro- - Cures Tlat Headache, - -
23, 8 o'clock. Don't forget the date.

The claim agents of the political
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